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- Power outage leaves students 
trapped, working in the dark
- Cause of power failure still 
unknown
-Trash to treasure
- Softball loses two in shaky 
first weekend






W hile a nurse was assisting in an emergency cesarean section 
surgery to  save an unborn  child, an unresponsive baby was 
brought to  the hospital. The expressionless baby died— as the 
nurse stood helpless and hopeless— while the other baby lived.
Though she knew she should no t think about the Svhat ifs,’ 
Emily Zim m erm an, a recent SIU E master’s o f  nursing graduate, 
had to  push those questions o u t o f  her m ind w hen she returned 
to  the C-section and aided in saving that child’s life.
“We tried for over 20  minutes to  bring the baby back to  life, 
but unsuccessfully, and I th ink tha t was the hardest part, was 
having a baby die, literally, in my arms,” Z im m erm an said. “T hat 
was som ething that I never w anted to  ever have to  experience.”
School o f  N ursing professor Andy Griffin, one o f  
Z im m erm an’s form er professors, said he knew the types o f  things 
she w ould face and that it w ould be “quite intense,” partly because 
she w ent to  H aiti right after graduation.
“I just think it’s a wonderful thing that she did,” Griffin said. 
“I t does no t surprise me; if  I was to  say one o f  our students would 
do  som ething like tha t just right o ff the bat, I w ould say that 
w ould be Emily Z im m erm an.”
Stationed in Port-au-Prince, in the Carrefour region, 
Z im m erm an said she provided anesthesia during  surgeries at a 
local hospital and performed nursing duties at a public health clinic 
setup across the street from  the hospital. According to  





Feb. 10, the presidents o f  m any o f  
the m ajor Illinois universities, including 
SIU E, com posed a letter requesting that 
the governor and com ptroller release a 
paym ent schedule for the m oney that is 
due to  the universities tha t has n o t yet 
been received. So far, one week later, they 
have n o t received a reply.
The letter requested that the state 
governm ent, particularly the 
com ptroller’s office, issue a tim etable for 
w hen the schools will receive their due 
payments from  the state o f  Illinois. It is 
well docum ented tha t SIU E , as well as 
m any other universities th roughou t 
Illinois, have no t received the paym ents 
from the government. According to  Dave 
Gross, executive director for 
Governm ental and Public Affairs, it is 
obvious how  big o f  an im pact the lack o f  
funds is having.
“T he schools have received about 28 
percent o f  appropriation from  the state, 
but the problem is that they are
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W ith the construction for the new 
science building underway, the 
university can move on to  the next step 
in its 25-year plan.
According to  Rich Walker, assistant 
vice chancellor o f  A dm inistration, the 
plan was set in m otion in January 2007.
“We do have a plan,” Walker said. 
“T he board o f  trustees has authorized 
some preliminary w ork on three new 
buildings.”
W ork on  the S tudent Success 
Center, the S tudent Fitness Center and 
the Early C hildhood C enter is now  
complete.
“I t puts us well on  ou r way to  
achieving that plan,” Walker said.
There are three new projects being 
planned, which include expansion on the 
A rt and D esign Building, the 
Engineering Building and the 
construction o f  a new athletic building 
that will be located near Korte Stadium , 
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Courtesy of Emily Zimmerman 
Above: Old sheets and tarps becam e many Haitians only 
shelter following the earthquake, dubbed “tent cities.” 
Bottom : SIUE nursing alumna Emily Zim merm an with the 
“m iracle baby." Zim m erm an helped with this baby's 
em ergency cesarean -section.
NEXT STEP from p g .l
by Sean Roberts/Alestle
Sophomore CMIS major Luke Minted of St. Jacob slips off his sled Monday. Several inches 
of snow Sunday night prompted SIUE to close campus, giving students an unexpected day 
off to sleep, study and slide.
“We have hired an architect to  
help us figure o u t w hat everything is 
going to  cost,” Walker said. “I t  will be 
tw o or three m onths before we know 
the estim ated project cost. The 
chancellor decided he didn’t  w ant the 
university to  stay stagnant.”
A ccording to  Vice Chancellor o f  
S tudent Affairs 
N  a r b e t  h 
E m m a n u e l ,  
p r o s p e c t i v e  
parents and
students talk 
abou t the new 
facilities like the 
SSC, w hich is 
attached to  the 
M orris University 
Center. The 
expectations for 
the SSC have 
been exceeded, 
according to  
Emmanuel.
“The M orris 
University Center
has becom e t h e ___________________
hub for student
and social activities,” Em m anuel said. 
“ Based on w hat we’ve done, we’ve got 
faculty and participating staff members 
w ho are delighted w ith  the w ork 
done.”
H e said much o f  the w ork that has 
been done, like the infrastructure w ork 
and im provem ents on  the w indows 
and roofs o f  classroom  buildings, is 
probably no t visible to  students.
The students do  see the w ork that 
has been done to  the new  “sm art” 
classrooms in Peck Hall and are
benefitting  from  them  since the 
chancellor released funds to  get these 
projects going, according to  
Em m anuel.
S tudent Body President Brandon 
R ahn said S IU E has som e o f  the 
newest buildings and now  the cheapest 
tu ition  for universities in  the state o f  
Illinois.
CI think it’s 
phenomenal that 
we continue to 
expand and offer 
students more5
-Brandon Rahn,
studen t body president
“I th ink  it’s 
phenom enal tha t 
we continue to  
expand and offer 
students m ore,” 
R ahn said. “I do 
th ink  a health 
sciences building 
w ould  be a great 
addition.”
A health 
science building is 
n o t in the next 
phase o f  the 25- 
year plan being 
discussed.
J u n i o r  
accounting m ajor
__________________ Sarah McPike o f
Godfrey has 
attended SIU E for one semester. She 
said it’s im portan t to  have expansion 
since it increases the academic profile 
o f  the university, but that student life is 
im portant too.
“T he buildings are nice, b u t I 
th ink  studen t life is w hat keeps 
students here,” McPike said. “I would 
rather some o f  the money was focused 
on academics.”
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Southern Illinois U niversity President 
G lenn Poshard addressed the university’s 
budget issues at the SIU  Board o f  Trustees 
meeting on Thursday.
BO T Chair R oger Tedrick said SIU  is 
operating  o u t o f  “reserves and o u t o f  
tu ition .” A ccording to  Tedrick, D uane 
Stucky, vice president for Financial and 
A dm inistrative Affairs, addressed the 
budget issues.
“ [Stucky] gave a report on  best-case 
and worst-case scenarios and kind o f  
middle o f  the road,” Tedrick said. “They 
feel like we’re O K  on  ou r cash flow until 
about August, and then if  the state doesn’t 
com e th rough  w ith  paying us w hat they 
owe us, it’ll be critical at tha t tim e.”
Executive A ssistant for G overnm ent 
Relations Dave Gross said the university 
expects “som e federal m oney to  com e in 
the first o f  M arch,” b u t said Poshard 
stressed the im portance o f  being 
conservative w ith budget estimates for the 
fall semester.
“ [Poshard] directed the chancellors to  
be very cautious about the spending next 
year and th a t we really need to  be 
cognizant o f  the fact that we’re no t going 
to  get ou t o f  this situation any tim e soon,” 
Gross said.
In a worst-case scenario, Gross said the 
university w ould open up  a line o f  credit at 
a bank, pending a bill currently going 
through the Illinois legislature. According 
to  Gross, local and state governm ents use
this process, as well as businesses.
“The university w ould  be able to  ... 
borrow  the funds un til the state 
appropriation  comes and be able to  pay 
payroll th a t way. T hat’s called cash flow 
borrow ing au thority” Gross said.
A ccording to  G ross, the university 
needs approxim ately $9  m illion to  m eet 
payroll at the end o f  M arch, w hich he said 
is due April 1.
“We are expecting about $15 million 
from  the American Recovery Reinvestment 
Act. We’re expecting those funds to  arrive 
in  the next couple o f  weeks, so w e’re very 
optim istic about where we stand right here 
now  in the spring,” Gross said.
The board approved the project and 
budget for fractionation equipm ent 
installation at S IU E ’s N ational C orn-to- 
E thanol research center. The project’s 
budget is estim ated at approxim ately $4.7  
m illion, w ith the funding com ing from  
pre-existing grants from  the Illinois 
D epartm ent o f  Com m erce and Econom ic 
O pportunity.
A contract was awarded to  Southern 
Illinois U niversity Carbondale to  replace 
the floors in  the Wall and G rand apartm ent 
complex.
U nion  H ill R oad on  the Carbondale 
cam pus will be w idened and plans were 
approved for a w ind turbine for electricity 
generation at S IU C  as well.
The next B O T m eeting will be April 8 
at SIUE.
Kari Williams can be reached at 
lavilliams@alestlelm.com or 650-3527.
SCHEDULE from p g .l
eight m onths into the fiscal year,” Gross 
said.
The letter describes all the struggles 
the universities have been having. M any 
schools are being forced to  make cuts and 
delay due paym ents to  the last possible 
m inute. The letter also states the harm  it 
could cause for students.
“W ithou t full funding o f  our 
appropriations in a tim ely manner, w e will 
be forced to  take even m ore drastic actions 
tha t will dim inish the educational 
opportun ities o f  ou r students and our 
service to  the people o f  Illinois.”
The letter does n o t beg for money, 
instead the school presidents ask for a 
timetable for payments so that the schools 
may accurately prepare themselves 
m onetarily until the state funding is fully 
paid off. H ow ever, they have a lo t o f  
com petition for a timetable like this. Gross 
m entions how  com m on this request is 
becoming.
“T here are so m any different 
organizations th a t receive state funding, 
and they are w anting  som e direction or 
indication w hen  funds will arrive. They 
don’t  know w hen or how  m uch is coming, 
and they just need some assurance that the 
funds will flow,” Gross said.
The job o f  budgeting state funds falls 
on  the state C om ptroller D aniel H ynes. 
H e  is charged w ith  the difficult tasks o f  
paying state bills and m aking sure every 
entity  o f  the state receives m oney in  a 
tim ely fashion. Needless to  say, this is a 
daunting responsibility and Gross explains
som e o f  the com plications th a t are arising 
w ith  the C om ptroller’s position.
“H e’s g o t a very difficult task. H e’s 
go t billions o f  dollars in backlogs o f  bills, 
the revenue is declining, m oney is n o t 
com ing in and is actually decreasing from 
a year ago,” Gross said.
Gross said he is busy w orking at the 
C apitol trying to  find answers and th a t he 
spoke w ith  John  Peters, president o f  
N orthern  Illinois University, w ho said that 
they have yet to  hear any response from  
the governor, com ptroller o r either staff.
‘W e’re up  here try ing to  talk to  some 
o f  the com ptroller’s staff o r the governor’s 
staff. It’s just difficult because the paym ent 
schedule to  one g roup  is affected w hen 
there are several groups w anting the same 
th ing,” Gross said.
Tom  Hardy, executive director at the 
Office o f  U niversity  Relations, said tha t 
the goal was to  stay in get in contact, and 
rem ain in  contact w ith  the state offices, 
b u t tha t goal has been unsuccessful so far.
‘W e haven’t  received a tim etable yet. 
The goal was to  be in contact w ith  the 
governor and com ptroller staffs. From  
w hat I am aware o f  there has been no  
com m unication,” H ardy said.
U ntil the state governm ent addresses 
the issue, the schools will con tinue to  
adjust the ir budgets and scrape by 
financially while they w ait for due 
payments.






To Jon VanBuren 
perform in the 
Goshen Lounge
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ZIMMERMAN from p g .l
Photos courtesy of Emily Zim merm an 
Above: Zimmerman and other medical staff worked in this makeshift, outdoor operating 
room, consisting of two large blue tarps and an ancient floor lamp held up by a branch 
and a cinder block. ‘It was really a disturbing scene, as if I was back in the Civil War 
era, only this is 2010,’ Zimmerman said.
Originally, Z im m erm an was supposed to  w ork only 
w ith the health clinic, b u t she said she was one o f  only 
tw o anesthetists in the area. Z im m erm an and the o ther 
anesthetist helped the hospital until another team  could 
com e in to  relieve them .
“T he first n igh t tha t we go t there, we were actually 
sleeping in o u r tents. We all slept right outside the clinic,” 
Z im m erm an said, “and som ebody came running  across 
the street from  the hospital ... and shouting  for an 
anesthetist to  som ebody we had talked to  earlier in  the 
day.”
Z im m erm an said she w orked in  surgery at the 
hospital, b u t tended  to  a m ultitude o f  sicknesses a t the 
health clinic. Patients came to  the clinic w ith respiratory 
problem s from  dust and pollutants, b u t H IV  is very 
prevalent in Haiti.
“Sadly, a lo t o f  them  were people w ho had just never 
had access to  medical care o r any resources, and so they 
were just kind o f  com ing in  just as their first tim e ever 
having the opportunity  to  see a doctor,” Z im m erm an said.
Zim m erm an com pared the team  she w orked w ith to  
“w orking in the U nited  N ations.” The lack o f  equipm ent, 
com bined w ith  the skill o f  the doctors, im pressed 
Z im m erm an, w ho said doctors from  China and America, 
am ong o ther countries, perform ed “highly technical 
surgeries” w ithout the tools that doctors in the U.S. have.
“They w ere able to  salvage people’s limbs and save 
their limbs from  being am putated , and w ithou t the 
m odern technology we have,” Z im m erm an said.
She said doctors have to  be independent, relying only 
on themselves and their ow n assessments.
“It’s like everything tha t I’ve learned w ith anesthesia 
o r w ith nursing you just kind o f  throw  o u t the w indow  
and do  the best you can w ith w hat you have,” 
Z im m erm an said.
According to  Griffin, SIU E’s nursing program , which 
allows students to  see different cultures th rough w orking 
at various hospitals, prepared Z im m erm an for the 
situation in H aiti.
“All o f  those things I think served her well for being 
all o f  sudden th rust into [a] different culture and seeing
things she hadn’t utilized, and even different medications 
than w hat she was norm ally used to ,” Griffin said.
Z im m erm an was the class representative to  the 
Illinois Association o f  N urse A nesthetists and was an 
involved student.
“Usually you th ink o f  som eone w ho’s doing 
som ething like that is som ebody w ho’s in practice for a
They were ... optimistic 




long time. But she was fresh o u t o f  school. H ats o ff to  her, 
she did a good th ing ,” Griffin said.
N ursing professor Paul D arr said the opportun ity  for 
Z im m erm an to  participate in a medical m ission was a 
timely opportunity.
“I th ink it was opportunistic because o f  her having 
just graduated and n o t starting another job and her long 
tim e desire to  do  a medical mission trip ,” D arr said.
Z im m erm an had discussed w orking in o ther 
countries w ith  D arr because he has participated in 
approximately 15 missions o f  his own. According to  Darr, 
Z im m erm an’s personality fits her chosen profession well.
“I just th ink  th a t she’s a very caring and 
com passionate person and as a nurse anesthetist, that’s a 
very nice part o f  your personality to  have,” D arr said.
W hile volunteering, Z im m erm an said the conditions
were “like a com bat zone,” b u t she never felt unsafe.
“W hat we see on  T V  is definitely highlighting the 
negative, bu t the overall picture that I saw was completely 
opposite. They’re unbelievably peaceful. They’re 
appreciative,” Z im m erm an said.
H ow ever, sanitation was cause for concern, 
Z im m erm an said, partially’ because o f  the close living 
quarters.
“I kind o f  w orry  a b o u t ... [the Haitians] passing on 
tha t infection to  each other and getting gangrene o f  their 
w ounds, n o t being able to  keep things clean just because 
the environm ent is just so poor,” Z im m erm an said.
Despite the conditions, Z im m erm an said the Haitians 
have an optim istic attitude because they are trying to  go 
on  w ith their lives.
“They were very respectful, and they were just so 
resilient and positive and optimistic about a really hopeless 
situation  tha t they have. They were always sm iling,” 
Z im m erm an said.
T hough she w orked w ith the group  Airline 
A m bassadors In ternational and team ed up w ith  Active 
C om m unity and Teamwork Service, Z im m erm an said she 
felt she barely scratched the surface o f  helping.
“We tried to  do  as m uch good and help as m any 
people as we could, bu t it was just a drop in the bucket 
tow ard how  m uch they still have to  overcom e,” 
Z im m erm an said.
Z im m erm an said one o f  the things that causes worry 
is leaving the children w ho had surgery and hoping that 
“som ebody is checking on  them  and looking after them .”
T hough  her tim e in H aiti was short, Z im m erm an 
said that its impact on her makes her miss being there now  
that she has returned to  the states.
“I t alm ost feels like centuries away. Like the things 
tha t were going on there, d idn’t  even feel like we could 
possibly [be] in 2010 w ith some o f  the stuff tha t’s going 
on  over there,” Z im m erm an said. “I think it’s easy for us 
to  kind o f  feel disconnected from  it.”
Kari Williams can be reached at krpilliams@alestlelm.com or 
650-3527.
: ■'I*:*
Photos courtesy of Emily Zim merm an 
Above: After two weeks of immobilization, this boy finally got a pair of crutches and 
was elated to move around again.
Left: Zimmerman (center) and her team were made up of medical staff from 
countries around the world.
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CampusLIVE merges personal 
and academic Web sites
Alestle staff photo
CampusLive consolidates popular Web and multimedia sites into 
one page unique to each SIUE student.
by Kory Peal
Alestle Reporter
Instead o f  surfing each Web 
site through individual searches, 
Web sites like
www.campuslive.com have 
com piled personal and school- 
related sites into one location for 
students.
C am pusLIV E, a Web site 
designed to  help college students, 
combines a range o f  leisure Web 
sites including YouTube,
Facebook, Twitter and eBay while 
providing educational resources 
like Web mail and Blackboard. 
Cam pusLIV E is also equipped 
with links to  the Lovejoy Library' 
and the campus Web Radio.
Offered by Cam pusLIVE to 
150 colleges nationwide, SIU E is 
one o f  only four schools in 
Illinois widt its ow n personal site. 
Mass com m unications professor 
M usonda K apatam oyo said 
creating one page w ith direct 
access to  frequently used Web
sites can be useful to  students.
“I t’s a convenient social 
netw orking too l th a t young 
adults use,” K apatam oyo said. 
“I t’s a creative way o f  getting  
w idgets and pu tting  them  
together.”
Started in 2007  by a group 
o f  students at the U niversity o f  
M assachusetts in  Am herst, 
Cam pusLIV E was created to  be 
a m ain In ternet resource w ith 
bo th  a com bination o f  on  and 
off-campus related lifestyles.
“I t  creates a platform  where 
students can go and find 
everything,” Kapatam oyo said.
Cam pusLIV E also offers 
some unique aspects as well. O ne 
w idget included is the Food 
Finder, Clicking on a ‘D ine O u t’ 
feature shows restaurant options, 
including full menus, f<x>d prices, 
store hours and phone num bers 
o f  local restaurants. From there, 
users can choose w hether o r not 
they w ant to  dine in o r have their 
food delivered.
Senior mass
com m unications m ajor Letoyia 
Snow is a frequent user o f  
CampusLIVE.
“I use Cam pusLIV E often, 
especially in the Mac lab,” Snow 
said. “They have top  sites, and it 
makes it a lot easier.”
How ever, there are o ther 
sites like Cam pusLIV E tha t 
SIU E students find convenient. 
Sophom ore civil engineering 
major Aaron Green uses iGoogle, 
another virtual hub Web site like 
Cam pusLIVE.
“I just have a lot o f  stuff on 
my Google,” Green said. “It’s got 
everything so I  go there 
frequently.”
Sophom ore psychology 
m ajor Jameelah M ahdie also uses 
a different virtual hub Web site.
“I use Floe,” M ahdie said. “I 
use it because it’s sim ilar to  
Cam pusLIVE.”
However, when M ahdie was 
asked if  she’d  -consider using 
Cam pusLIVE, she said it would 
change her Internet habits.
“I w ould definitely use 
Cam pusLIV E because it’s 
definitely annoying opening five 
tabs,” M ahdie said.
Senior theater perform ance 
m ajor Tiffany Wilcox doesn’t  see 
a purpose for sites like these.
“I d o n ’t see any need for 
them ,” W ilcox said. “I have 
[sites] saved on  m y browser 
favorites.”
U sing Web sites like 
Cam pusLIV E can make 
everything from  school to  having 
a social life dirough the Internet 
much easier, according to  
Kapatamoyo.
“I t’s an advantage. It puts 
everydiing into one place.”




Two workers from Collins & Hermann, Inc. began work on Cougar Village apartment 529 Wednesday, 
building a fence around the construction site. The apartment is scheduled for completion for the fall 
2010 semester.
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SPRING 2010 
CAREER FAIRS
Sponsored by the Career Development Center
/̂ d̂iucation Education Career Fair ’10
V C areer Fair * lO




% iO *  D a y l  : College o f  Arts & Sciences and School o f  Business
and non-teaching candidates in the School o f  Education
Wednesday, March 3, 2010 -***- 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
D a y  2  : School o f  Engineering
Thursday, March 4, 2010 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Students attending these events are REQUIRED to: 
Wear professional (business casual or business) attire 
Bring current copies of resumes
V  mployers attending these events will be seeking candidates for full-time career, C.o~op, and internship
positions. 5 o m e  employers will be attending only one day of the fair, 
please check attending employer lists on the C areer [development (Renter VVe b site
Please note: these fairs are not open to the public and are fo r  SIUE students and alumni only.
JZ> — 2^ ZJ JJJ — J —
Call the Career Development Center Office at 618-650-3708 for an appointment.
OR
**Last-Minute Walk-in Resume Critiques Will Be Available as Follows:
Friday, February 26, 20JO 8:30 to 4:00
Monday, March 1, 2010 8:30 to 6:00
Tuesday, March 2, 2010 8:30 to 4:00
** Please bring a copy of your resume with you.
Career Development Center Office (0281 Student Success Center) www.siue.edu/careerdevelopmentcenter
Express your opinion 2 4  hours a day, seven days a week! 
Polls, message boards and more at www.alestlelive.com
Thursday, February 18, 2010
Questions or com m ents regarding this section? 
Contact Opinion Editor Rosie Githinji at 
6 5 0 -3 5 2 4  or opinion@ alestlelive.com .
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Letters to the Editor 
Policy:
The editors, staff and publishers 
of the Alestle believe in the free 
exchange of ideas, concerns and 
opinions and will publish as many 
letters as possible.
Letters may be turned in at the 
Alestle office located in the 
Morris University Center, Room 
2022 or via e-mail at 
opinion@alestlelive.com.
All hard copy letters should be 
typed and double-spaced. Letters 
should be no longer than 500 
words.
Please include phone number, 
signature, class rank and major.
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and content. 
However, care will be taken to 
ensure that the letter’s message 
is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be 
printed anonymously except 
under extreme circumstances. 
We reserve the right to reject 
letters.
About the Alestle:
One copy of the Alestle is no 
charge. Additional copies cost 25 
cents.
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press Association, 
the Associated Collegate Press 
and U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an acronym 
derived from the names of the 
three campus locations of 
Southern Illinois University 
Edwardsville: Alton, East St. Louis 
and Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on 
Thursdays in print and on 
Tuesdays online during the fall 
and spring semesters. A print 
edition is available Wednesdays 





Send us an e-mail: 
opinion@alestlelive.com 
The Alestle 
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167
Online comments can be damaging 
despite the perceived anonymity
T he In te rn e t has m ade people over­
confident and aggressive tow ard each other. 
The lack o f  an im m ediate physical response 
is a large part o f  why our 
society can be so vicious 
online.
A nonym ity can be an 
em pow ering tool. Real 
em otions are let ou t, and 
usually, they aren’t  so nice.
This generation  has 
access to  hundreds o f  
millions o f  people around 
the globe, and through the 
pow er o f  online 
com m ents, video games and blogs, they can 
blurt o u t ignorant com m ents on  a massive 
scale.
T he problem  w ith  anonym ity on  the 
In ternet is th a t it really doesn’t  exist. IP 
addresses, registered e-mails, etc., give those 
w ho have access to  tha t inform ation an 
avenue to  find true identities.
H owever, m ost derogatory  messages 
are just taken dow n from  view o r ignored. 
There is little real consequence for those 
w ho offend, w hich has m ade some w ho use 
the In ternet seem, to  themselves, invincible.
Such is the case o f  Melissa H ussain, a  
m iddle school teacher in N orth  Carolina 
w ho m ade com m ents on  her Facebook 
abou t being “able to  sham e” her students 
after they left a Bible on  her desk. She w ent 
on  to  say the act w ouldn’t “go unpunished” 
and she liked the idea o f  bringing in a 
swastika-marked Dale E arnhard t Jr. poster 
to  get even w ith the class.
Com parisons to  Nazis are nothing new 
on  the In ternet. But, there are those w ho 
now  have established profiles on  social 
netw orking sites, which can be public to  
millions o f  people. Their attitudes and 
arrogance levels haven’t  changed.
H ussain is now  in danger o f  losing her 
job  after parents com plained o f  the 
comments. While she wasn’t the only person 
m aking derogatory remarks, she will likely 
be the only one to  face repercussions.
Employers are becom ing m ore media- 
sawy. Some routinely check job applicants’ 
sites o r profiles to  see w ho they are, and 
Facebook may now  be a first im pression o f  
w ho an em ployer thinks that person is.
College students are particularly 
no torious for n o t filtering their posts, 
com m ents o r w hatever is posted online. 
Streams o f  consciousness are broadcast for 
everyone to  read, w hether everyone else 
w ants to  o r no t. W hile m uch o f  it is 
harmless, dam aging w ords are often posted 
w ithou t a second thought o f  consequence.
Even pro  athletes, w ho have people 
solely dedicated to  im proving their public 
image, have draw n fines from  their 
respective leagues for com m ents they’ve 
made.
Caution should be taken w hen posting 
anything online. Treat your com m ents and 
posts online as if  you were shouting them  
o u t in the m iddle o f  the S tratton  
Quadrangle. I f  s just about the same.
Aren Dow is a junior mass communications 
major from Springfield. He can be reached at 
adow@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
Easy availability on the Internet means 
it is up to you to decide what to view
Rosie
Githinji
The death o f  N odar Kumaritashvili, a 
2 1 -year-old luger from  the country  o f  
Georgia, did n o t bode well as a kick-off to  
the W inter Olympics this 
year, and the video o f  his 
crash and pictures o f  
medics trying to  revive him 
d o n ’t bode well for the 
media.
YouTube now  has 
videos o f  the G eorgian 
luger w ho crashed during a 
train ing run  before the 
opening cerem ony o f  the 
Olympics.
The video does n o t show  m uch, if  you 
find the one o f  the actual crash. There is one 
picture th a t is included w ith  a news story 
th a t shows a m edic giving C P R  to 
Kumaritashvili, w ho has b lood stream ing 
dow n his face. T h a t image is m ore 
disturbing than the video.
It w ould seem th a t it is a question  o f  
ethics for news oudets to  continue to  show 
these images. B ut there are movies and 
video gam es th a t are m ore graphic than 
these few images, so w hy are those n o t an 
ethical concern?
A nother issue is th a t Kum aritashvili’s 
family should n o t have to  find o u t about his 
demise this way, or that his death should not 
be som ething tha t is viewed over and over 
again thanks to  In ternet accessability.
I d o n ’t  th ink it is a problem  at all, at 
least n o t from  a m edia po in t o f  view.
M r
Morally, those w ho are reporting this story 
should have been m ore sym pathetic and 
chosen to  n o t show  the b lood and crash. 
But if people are willing to  watch R-rated 
movies and play video games where they get 
m ore points for chopping o ff  a head than 
saving someone, then this video is no t much 
different, except it is real, and we know  it’s 
real.
D eath  is a part o f  life. From  the 
m om ent you are born, you start dying. I f  s 
no t a very optim istic outlook, bu t it is 
realistic. Some people live until they are 100 
years old. O thers die at 21 because o f  an 
accident that could have been avoided.
A  girl in one o f  m y classes said as soon 
as she heard  abou t the accident she 
im m ediately searched for the video. It was 
only after watching a m an die d id  she think 
maybe it was no t right that everyone w ho is 
older than 18 can choose to  view it.
I f  people are going to  com plain about 
the m oral and ethical problem s associated 
w ith  m aking images like this available, 
maybe they should rethink their ow n “train 
wreck” m entality  and refuse to  search for 
som ething that terrible from  the start.
I f  we did n o t crave images like this, 
they w ould becom e less available. The 
m edia is a business like everything else, and 
if  you don’t  w ant it then they can’t  sell it.
Rosie Githinji is a senior mass communications 
major from Farina. She can be reached at 
rgithinji@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
Sl’BAIt OUT
eck out the Alestle fan page
You can find us on Facebook if you search for www.alestlelive.com  
Updates on news, blogs, video and more
What do you think about 
SIUE as an innovative leader?
“ It doesn’t really change 
my opinion, mainly because 
they didn’t say what we’re 
leading. To call someone an 
innovative leader could be 
in custodial management.”
-T im o th y  Harden 
junio r C M IS  m ajor
“ I’ve always thought the 
school had an excellent 
program so I’ve always been 
proud to go here. I think 
any awards the school gets, 
really, they deserved. I think 
ifs  safe to  say obviously we 
do have terrific, terrific 
programs.
-H einz Peter 
senior business m ajor
“ SIUE is cool.”
- Jason Clanton 
sophom ore kinesiology 
m ajor
“ Ifs  a good thing. It doesn’t 
sound like a bad thing by 
any means. I think that 
having a report like that can 
do nothing but bring 
growth to  the school.”
- J .B . W indel
staff, C am pus Crusade for 
Christ
“ I think ifs a very good and 
rewarding thing. It brings 
attention to  the university. ”
- Lawrencia Abudjalh 
sophom ore nursing and 
child psychology m ajor
“ When I was looking at 
Edwardsville, ifs  definitely 
improved over the years. 
They are a lot more student- 
based.”
- Tiffany Davis 
freshm an secondary 
education and english 
m ajor
Check out the video in the Opinion 
section at www.alestlelive.com
A r t s & E n te r ta in m e n t
www.alestlelive.com
Questions or comments regarding 
this section? Contact A & E Editor 
Lindsey Oyler at 6 5 0 -3 5 3 1  or 
loyler@alestlelive.com .
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s aro  unit: to w n
The Pageant
With: tw o levels and a 2 ,300  guest 
capacity, the Pageant, located in the Delm ar 
Loop, has played host to  Willie N elson, 
Killswitch Engage and Story o f  the Year just 
this m onth.
From jazz to  jam bands to  hard rock and 
everything in between, Pat H agan, ow ner o f 
the Pageant, said they try  to  make the venue 
“as across the board as possible,” where 
artists are concerned.
A  m ajority o f  the shows consist o f  rock 
bands, but H agan said for the last couple o f  
years, February has been jam band m onth.
In December, the Pageant puts on a Pink 
Floyd tribute show w hich only features local 
bands, which H agan said “draws very, very 
well.”
St. Louis-based Ready the Cannons will 
play in the H alo Bar at the Pageant directly 
following Alice in Chains’ perform ance for 
the 105.7 The Point B irthday Show. Last 
N ights Vice, another St. Louis band, m ost 
recently perform ed at the H alo  Bar Dec. 17 
as part o f  a LiveFeed benefit show. The H alo 
Bar only hosts shows for those 21 years o f  
age and up.
O ne drawback to  the venue is that
by Kari Williams and Lindsey Oyler
Alestle Reporter and Alestle A&E Editor
people o f  all ages cannot attend shows in the 
H alo  Bar because o f  the age restriction. 
There is a m inor section at the m ajority o f  
the events, keeping m inors in a restricted 
area.
The atm osphere differs from  band to  
band, bu t one can rest assured tha t the tone 
will echo w ith thrilling vibes from  any band 
that graces the stage.
H agan  said the venue is n o t set up  to  
prom ote one specific genre.
“This is deliberate on  our part. We don’t 
decorate the place to  try to  fit in to  one genre 
o f  music or another,” H agan said. “We try to  
be as neutral as we can there. So, any vibe or 
feel is alm ost totally depends upon  the artist 
on  stage.”
Built specifically as a concert venue from 
the ground up, H agan said there is no t a bad 
seat in the house. Any seat is between 60 and 
70 feet from  the stage.
“N o  one is really jam m ed up far under a 
balcony w here they can’t see anything. We 
haven’t  had to  put TVs up in areas for people 
to  be able to  see the artists,” H agan said.
D epending on the show, the Pageant has 
five different variations for how  the venue is
set up , according to  H agan. General 
adm ission on  the m ain level seats 1,000; 
theater-like seating can fill 1,350 seats using 
bo th  levels. F or 1 ,500 capacity, tables and 
chairs are set up  cabaret-style on bo th  levels. 
For 2 ,000  to  2 ,300  individuals, tables and 
chairs can be taken o u t to  allow for an open 
floor.
This venue sets itself apart from  the 
others in  the area th rough its tw o-tiered set 
up and unique location in the D elm ar Loop.
Set on  the east side o f  the D elm ar L oop 
in St. Louis, The Pageant has contributed  to 
the success o f  the area, according 
Hagan.
“We are kind o f  the anchor 
o f  this area, and a lo t o f  the 
businesses have really sprung 
up  around us and helped 
develop the area,” H agan 
said.





The bright black and purple sign scrawled 
across the fron t w indow  o f  Fubar presents a 
rugged, yet inviting atm osphere that gives off 
a local flair.
Located in St. Louis on  L ocust Street 
near St. Louis U niversity and H arris-S tow e 
University, Fubar welcomes bo th  local and 
regional bands that rock the small-scale stage 
as if it were M adison Square Garden.
Stepping into the undersized foyer, one 
gets a perfect view o f bo th  the lounge and the 
venue itself. O ld band flyers and posters are 
plastered on the walls o f  lounge above the bar 
and the rustic tables and booths.
The dimly lit venue adjacent to  the lounge 
sends off energetic vibes tha t make one feel as 
if he or she is in for the show o f his or her life, 
regardless o f  the level o f  talent on stage.
Com plete w ith a stocked bar in the over- 
21 years o f  age lounge and the bar near the 
stage, Fubar gives local bands a place to  call 
home.
The all-ages venue has played host to  local 
metal bands such as BAMF! and Irie, as well 
as Edwardsville/Collinsville based bands I 
Have a Bom b and Everything W ent Black.
SIU E Battle o f  the Bands first place 
winner The M att Rowland Band will play with 
Copperview  and Sunday B ut Sum m er on
M arch 12.
Prom oters such as M ike Judy, ow ner o f  
Judy Productions, have brought in such bands 
as the Tennessee-based Kill the City and will 
have Eyes Set to  Kill playing on  M arch 29 
w ith From First to  Last, Sleeping w ith Sirens, 
Confide, Black Veil Brides and I H ide From  
Skyscrapers.
The area for the crow d, though  rather 
small, will suffice for a m osh pit if  the m ood 
is right o r for the crowd to  feel the music and 
move as they see fit.
A  vibe o f  excitem ent and pure energy 
reverberates as the music blares from  the 
sound system, making the building vibrate and 
one’s ears ring w ith delight.
The building itself was converted to  its 
current form  from  the Olive M otor C om pany 
building, according to  the R iverfront Times.
M any bands that have played at the venue 
left their m ark on  the building in one way or 
another. M ost notably, Save the Penguins from 
St. Louis plastered stickers on  the restroom  
walls. N um erous groups have scrawled their 
bands’ names in a similar fashion.
Som e could consider those acts a 
com m em m oration  o f  a perform ance, o r 
defacing a concert venue.
Local concert prom oter Justin Poole said
th a t w ith  the closing o f  
m any venues in the area, 
it is im portant for venues 
such as Fubar to  remain 
open and support local music.
“By supporting  local music 
you are supporting  local art and 
helping to  create and nurture a 
fu ture generation o f  stars,” Poole 
said.
Ticket prices vary from  show to 
show, b u t a m inor surcharge is in 
place for those under 21. M inors 
are n o t allowed in to  the lounge, 
w hich could present problem s for 
those under 21 w ho arrive early.
C om edy shows are hosted 
once a m onth  in the venue, in 
addition to  having bands.
All in all, Fubar presents a 
w elcom ing environm ent for 
music lovers o f  all ages, yet 
finds a way to  stay hip and 
relevant w ith the local scene.
Kari Williams can be reached at 
kwilliams@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
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Pop’s Concert Venue
Lindsey Oyler cm be reached at loyler@akstklive.com or 
650-3531.
With lights flashing and music blaring, Adam 
Reynolds sings for his band I Have a Bom b. Pop’s 
Concert Venue is hosting Badfish this Friday at 7 
p.m. and Saosin this com ing Wednesday.
Kari Williams/Alestle Staff
Sauget, located in the East St. Louis area, m ay be 
overridden w ith  strip clubs and liquor joints, b u t one 
musical gem  stands ou t from  behind the industrial power 
lines o f  the area. Pop’s Concert Venue is a bar, arcade and 
musical venue for all ages, w ith standing room , seated 
tables and a balcony.
W hen you walk up  to  Pop’s, don’t  be discouraged by 
the rundow n neighborhood. The sound and w arm th o f  
the concert w ithin should be enough to  draw  you in. The 
instant you walk into the building, you see the band doing 
sound check o r people playing pool and classic arcade 
games. I t’s the best o f  both worlds.
A snack and drink bar is available to  custom ers as 
well. The audience can either sit at a table, in the balcony 
o r stand in the “pit.” The stage is almost w ithin reach from 
the gate and the sound system is m ind-blowing. The only 
problem  w ith this is that the audience is very close to  the 
speakers, resulting the potential risk o f  hearing loss.
C om pared to  o ther venues, Pop’s is in the m iddle 
w ith a capacity o f  1400-1500 people. Concerts are all ages 
w ith  a m inor surcharge, bu t the club itself is for ages 21 
and up and seems reluctant to  appeal to  a younger age 
group.
Pop’s concerts are extremely diverse, ranging from  hip 
hop  to  punk/alternative and even classic rock bands. 
M erchandise is usually available from  the bands 
themselves, set up  in stands right beside the stage.
O n  Friday evening, Badfish, the Sublime tribute 
band, plays at 7 p.m . This local band will be followed 
short by Saosin on W ednesday and then hip hop group
Bone T hugs-n-H arm ony on 
Friday, M arch 26. O ne other tour 
stop will be the AP Tour 2010 on 
April 14, bringing bands like 
N ever Shout N ever and H ey  
Monday.
Tickets for shows usually 
depend on the perform ance, 
ranging from  abou t $15 per 
ticket to  nearly $40.
Overall, Pop’s
C oncert Venue is hom ey 
and com fortable. I t’s easy 
to  have fun and m eet the 
band m em bers for a 
concert at this venue 
since it’s so casual. The 
bar drinks may be a 
overpriced at abou t $5 
each, but it’s made up for 
in the lack o f  snootiness 
from  the workers. I t’s easy 
to  sit dow n, have a meal, play some
pool and watch your favorite band. Isn’t  that w hat it’s all 
about?
IS NOT THE NEW
M any children, begin tlnnkm g as early 
as age IS, That's two years before they've 
tried geometry. Research indicates that 
children are lees likely to drink when 
their parents are involved in their lives 
and  when they report feeling close to 
their parents. So next tim e you complain 
about how fast they're growing up 
consider that it m ight be tn your power 
to slow them  down.
For advice on talking with your children ,
c<m is m n g  mm
H H I
www.fazolis.com I Fazoli s and logo are federally registered trademarks of Fazoti’s System Management. I IC , Lexington, KY
EDWARDSVILLE:
6663 Edwardsville Crossing Dr. (in Dierbergs Plaza) 
618-655-0134
fast, fresh, italian.
We’ ll have your food ready at the pick up window inside or 
we’ ll bring it to your car w ith special parking right up front. 
Call today and stop by to experience all of the 
fun and delicious things tha t happen at Fazoli’s!
Call Ahead. Curbside or Carry Out available.
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N<*w R a t i n g : Shutter Island
by Lindsey Oyler
Alestle A&E Editor
M artin Scorsese’s nam e comes w ith a reputation 
o f  d istinction , sophistication and independence. 
A longside his past w orks such as “G oodfellas,” 
“Gangs o f  N ew  York” and “Taxi Driver,” Param ount 
Pictures’ “S hu tter Island” shocks its audience in to  
submission.
This bold m ovie sets a new  standard for the 
thriller genre and pleases the audience w ith a 
com bination o f  dramatic piano chords, a governm ent 
conspiracy and its freakish sophistication.
Characters Teddy Daniels (Leonardo D iCaprio) 
and Chuck Aule (M ark Ruffalo) bo th  act o u t their 
parts w ith  such personality  and professionalism . I 
adm ire their eye for detail. D iC aprip  wears the 
ugliest tie I’ve ever seen (dley later address this in the 
m ovie) and Ruffalo plays the sidekick so well, I’d 
hardly call it a supporting  role.
The first th ing  I noticed abou t the movie was 
the color. The film is shot w ith a lower level o f  light 
for a sharper image, m aking it even m ore haunting 
and that much stronger o f  a film.
The second thing I noticed was the music. I felt 
like if  I had closed m y eyes for the opening them e, it 
w ould feel like I  was w atching “Star Wars” instead. 
It wasn’t very noticeable unless you were listening for 
it, though.
T he m ovie proceeds w ith  excellent angles, as 
norm al for Scorsese, and a m urder mystery
atm osphere. The set itself was collegiate and dark, 
like “Clue.” The first few scenes were full o f  detail, 
requiring  the viewer’s entire focus in o rder to  
understand the full plot.
W hat I  did n o t like in  this m ovie were the 
dreams. Daniels gradually enters a psychosis-like state 
th ro u g h o u t the m ovie, believing tha t he was 
drugged. H e  has “walking nightm ares,” o r n igh t 
terrors, w hich were to o  dram atic and unbelievable. 
Also, the acting in these scenes was so unrealistic and 
dram atic that it appeared to  me as comical.
All questions and uncertainties are resolved in 
the last five m inutes o f  the movie, and I w anted to  
face-palm m yself because I should have seen it 
com ing. E verything was so sim ple, and yet, I 
com pletely missed it. I t  was genius.
I probably w on’t watch this movie again for a 
while because it was so m uch to  absorb in one 
sitting. How ever, I  will eventually view it again to  
catch any o f  the wordplay and hints th roughout the 
movie that Scorsese gives. The movie was a fantastic 
puzzle in itself, helping me to  give it 4  o u t o f  five 
stars.








Module 6 ,2 :00  p.m.
Assess Your Service & Leadership Style 




Module 16,6:30 p.m. 
Developing Self-Esteem 
Traice Webb, PhD. 
Counseling Services, SIUE 
Board Room, MUC
Leadership & Professional Skills W orkshop -  Sat. Feb. 27 -  Free -  
Pre-registration required at Kimmel Leadership Center
S L D P  R e m i n d e r s . . . .
Volunteer Projects
February 27 -  Angel Food (two locations)
March 1 8 -T h e  Gardens @ SIUE 
March 19—The Gardens @ SIUE 
March 20—The Gardens @ SIUE 
March 20—St Vincent de Paul Thrift Store
A lternative Spring B reak T rip  -  C herokee  N ation . O K . March 7-11
For more information and the calendar, contact the Kimmel 
Leadership Center at extension 2686 or visit the website 
www.siue.edu/kimmel/sldp or www.siue.edu/kimmel/sldp/volunteer.
SIUG Black Heritage Month February 2010 - Schedule of Events
Th u rsd a y, F e b ru a ry  18
Heolth Fair: A Celebration of Health
10:00 AM -  2:00 PM
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center 
Come and celebrate your health through health 
screenings and evaluations. Learn how simple lifestyle 
changes and acquaintance with community health care 
providers can improve your health in 2010 and beyond.
Charles Drew Blood Drive
Feb. 18 -  11:00 AM -  5:00 PM
Conference Center. Morris University Center
Dr. Charles Drew, an African American physician and
medical researcher, pioneered techniques for blood
storage that made the development of large-scale blood
banks possible. Dr. Drew also protested the practice of
segregating blood on the basis of the race of the donor.
S a tu rd a y, F e b ru a ry  20
Africa Night
6:00 PM -  10:00 PM
Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center 
Enjoy an  evening of African culture through food, 
dance and entertainment.
Contact the MUC Information Center at 618.650.5555 
for ticket information.
Sponsored by the African Student Association
Friday, February 19 - Sunday, February 21
Black Theater Workshop -  The Journey to Freedom
Feb. 19 & 20 -  7:30 PM 
Feb. 21 r  2:00 PM 
Metcalf Theater
Artistic Director -  Kathryn Bentley
Student Director -  Curtis Lewis
This SIUE student created, performed and directed
production is a potpourri of scenes, monologues, songs
and poetry.
S a tu rd a y, F e b ru a ry  20
Cougar Kids Saturday: Voyage through Africa
10:00 AM
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center 
Come celebrate Black Heritage Month with Mama 
Katambwa. All participants will have an experience 
with stories, songs, dances, instruments and characters 
that will be remembered while learning about African 
cultures and traditions.
Tickets: Free for the children of SIUE students; $3.00 
for children of faculty/staff. Tickets may be purchased 
at the MUC Information Desk.
Th u rsd a y, F e b ru a ry  25
Demographic Changes and Their Impact on America
12:00 Noon -  1:00 PM
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center
This panel will discuss how demographic shifts in the
United States population will affect politics and culture
in the coming decades.
Black Heritage Month Student Talent Show
7:00 PM -  10:00 PM
Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center 
Come watch SIUE students as they take their turn on 
stage showcasing their singing, dancing, poetic, and 
musical talents.
T - t  SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY T ”
LDWARDWILLl All events are free unless otherwise noted. Contact the K im m el leadersh ip  Center at 6IS.650.J6S6 fo r  a d d itio n a l in form ation . A ll events tire  snbiect to change. Black Heritage M onth is sponsored by the Campus Activities Board.
i p
Club Hockey prepares for playoffs
Team will battle Saint Louis University in quarterfinals Friday
Thursday, February 18, 2010 .alestlelive.com
Upcoming Cougar Events:
Thursday, Feb. 1 8  Softball at Jacksonville State - 3  p.m . 
Thursday, Feb. 1 8  (M ) Basketball at North Dakota - 7 p.m . 
Friday, Feb. 19 Baseball at Central Arkansas - 3  p.m .
Questions or com m ents regarding this section? 
Contact Sports Editor Allan Lewis at 
6 5 0 -3 5 2 4  or sports@alestielive.com
Courtesy of SIUE campus recreation
SIUE Club Hockey players Mike Dolan, Tim Dolan and Daniel Guarino celebrate a goal against Saint Louis University earlier in the MACHA 
hockey season. The Cougars and Billikens meet again Friday in the first round of playoff action at the Owens Center in Peoria.
by T.J. Cowell
Alestle Sports Reporter
T his w eekend, the  S IU E  
hockey G o ld  team  w ill 
participate in  the M id-A m erica 
C ollege H ockey  A ssociation  
P layoff Chase. A fter fin ish ing  
the  regu lar season  w ith  an 
overall record  o f  2 0 -4 -1 -1  and 
an 11-3-1-1  m ark  in  M A C H A  
play, th e  C ougars w ill head  to  
Peoria and  face S ain t L ou is 
U n iversity  in q u arte rfin a l 
p layoff action.
Success is n o t so m e th in g  
th a t has com e o v e rn ig h t fo r 
S IU E  hockey, fo r a g o o d  
p o rtio n  o f  the  season  the 
C ougars have been  ranked  as 
one o f  the  to p  team s in  th e ir  
respective league. Currently, the 
S IU E  G old  squad  is 15 th  in  the 
A m erican  C ollege H ockey  
A ssociation  C en tra l team  
rank ings, a fea t they  have n o t 
accom plished  since the 07 -0 8  
season.
T his says a lo t fo r the  
C ougars , as the  last fou r 
M A C H A  N atio n a l C ham pions 
have com e from  th e  C en tra l 
reg ion . R ankings are
d e te rm in e d  by a varie ty  o f  
fac to rs , in c lu d in g  schedule 
s tren g th , com parative  scoring  
and overall record.
T h e  team  also has several 
players a to p  o f  league sta tis tic  
charts . Ju n io r  r ig h t w ing  and  
team  cap ta in  M ike D olan  leads 
the  league w ith  4 4  player 
po in ts . D o lan  said  his team  is 
w here  it needs to  be b o th  
m entality  and physically fo r this 
w eekend.
“I am fairly  co n fid en t 
go in g  in  against [S L U ],” D olan  
said. “T his year’s has n o t been 
ju st one guy  w ho  w e co u n t on  
to  step up like in years past. T he 
best p a r t  a b o u t th a t is w e can 
c o u n t o n  guys to  step  up  and 
c o n trib u te .”
D olan  said his team  is like 
a fraternity , a fun  g roup  o f  guys 
w h o  w o rk  hard . B u t w hen  the 
C ougars step  on  the ice, it is all 
business. F riday will n o t be the 
firs t tim e the  C o u g ars  have 
faced th e ir  St. L ouis foe. S IU E  
knocked o f f  the  Billikens tw ice 
already th is year, f irs t by a score 
o f  11 -1 , th e n  3-1 in  a la ter 
gam e.
D o lan  said the  key to  
success aga in st SLU  th u s far
was aggressiveness.
“A lo t o f  the team  is the 
sam e as it was last year,” D olan  
said. “Som e o f  the  y o u n g er 
guys have a year u n d e r th e ir  
belt. N ex t year, we will have the 
sam e team  as w ell.”
P art o f  th a t fu tu re o f  S IU E  
hockey lies in  sophom ore rig h t 
w ing  Jared  Ip p o lito  and 
freshm an cen ter Alex E dw ards, 
w ho  are b o th  expected to  
co n trib u te  at a h igh  level for 
years to  com e.
“O u r  offense is go in g  to  
have to  p roduce in  o rd er for us 
to  com e o u t o n  to p ,” Ip p o lito  
said. “We w an t to  score goals 
and  b rin g  hom e a 
ch am p io n sh ip . M oving  the 
puck  and  team w o rk  has led to  
success th ro u g h o u t the  year; 
hopefu lly  we can keep it go ing  
th is w eekend .”
A lth o u g h  S IU E  has n o t 
played at the O w ens C enter this 
season, E dw ards said it should  
n o t affect th e  C ougars chances 
th is w eekend.
“I d o n ’t th in k  the  rink  
really m a tte rs  th a t m u ch ,” 
Edw ards said. “U nless you have 
a lo t o f  fans, th a t’s th e  only  
th in g  th a t I w ou ld  th ink  could
change the  a tm osphere . W e’ve 
e ith e r sp lit o r  b ea t every  team  
in o u r league. We know  w e can 
hang  w ith  these team s.”
O ver the  course  o f  the 
season , S IU E  earned  24  team  
p o in ts  w hile  co m p etin g  in 
sixteen gam es against M A C H A  
op p o n en ts , g o o d  en o u g h  fo r a 
fo u rth  place rank ing  head ing  
in to  Friday’s contest. This year’s 
playoffs w ill be a t the  O w ens 
C en te r in  Peoria.
Since th e  C ougars are 
ranked fo u rth  and SLU  fifth  for 
F riday a f te rn o o n ’s 2 :0 0  p .m . 
puck  d ro p , the  C ougars will 
play th e  q u arte rfin a l gam e as 
the hom e team  because they  are 
the h igher seed.
I f  the  C ougars w in  on  
Friday, they  w ill advance to  face 
the  to p  tw o  seeds in  e ith e r 
M issouri S tate U niversity  (2 :00  
p .m .) o r  the  U niversity  o f  Iow a 
(8 :0 0  p .m .) in Saturday  action. 
W ith  a v ictory  in e ither o f  those 
tw o  gam es, S IU E  w o u ld  
advance to  th e  ch am p io n sh ip , 
held S unday afte rn o o n  at 1 :00  
p.m .
TJ. Cowell can be reached at 
tcowell@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
P l a g r o f f s
Owens Center - Peoria
N o. 4  SIUE Gold 
vs.
N o. 5 Saint Louis
(2  p .m . Friday)
No. 3 Illinois State 
vs.
No. 6 Missouri
(8  p .m . Friday)
No. 2 Missouri State 
vs.
Highest remaining seed
(2 p.m . Saturday)





(1 p .m . Sunday)


























Eastern III. 8 3  U T  M artin 6 8  
M urray S t. 8 0  S E M O  6 8  
Thursday’s games 
S IU E  at N . Dakota 
T e n n . Te ch  at Ball State


























Te n n . Te ch  7 6  Te n n . S t. 7 3
Thursday’s games
J'ville S t. at Austin Peay 
Eastern III. at U T  Martin 
S E M O  at M urray St.
Ohio Valley Conference 
Softball Standings
Jacksonville St. 2-0 (0-0)
SEMO 2-1 (0-0)
SIUE 1-2 (0-0)
Austin Peay 0-0 (0-0)
Eastern Kentucky 0-0 (0-0)
Eastern Illinois 0-0 (0-0)
UT Martin 0-0 (0-0)
Tennessee St. 0-0 (0-0)
Murray State 0-0 (0-0)
Tennessee Tech 0-0 (0-0)
Morehead St. 0-0 (0-0)
Sunday’s games
J ’ville S t. 5  W right S t. 4  
J ’ville S t. 7 Indiana 6  
S IU E  1 W . Kentucky 0  
Thursday’s game 
S IU E  at J ’ville St.
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SIUE notches first dual win of season
Cougars defeat Campbellsville, but lose to Indy and Findlay
by Levi Kirby
Alestle Sports Reporter
In  a 21-20  victory against 
Campbellsville University, the 
SIU E C ougar w restling squad, 
led by freshman A.J. Sm ith w ith 
three wins, racked up the ir first 
team  dual victory o f  the season 
before heading in to  the 
conference tournam ent.
A t the G reyhound Duals on  
Sunday in  Indianapolis, S IU E 
w en t 1-2 in their duals. The 
Cougars beat Campbellsville, but 
fell to  the University' o f  Findlay, 3- 
41 , and the U niversity o f  
Indianapolis, 12-30.
S IU E H ead Coach David 
Ray said the team  was w resding 
well headed in to  the conference 
tou rnam en t and said he was 
im pressed w ith  the individual 
progress that was made during the 
course o f  the season.
“They’re all com peting hard 
and doing very well. They’ve go t 
confidence go ing  [in to  the 
to u rnam en t],” Ray said. “A.J. 
Sm ith has w on a lo t o f  m atches 
lately. Brendan [M urphy] is doing 
very well. [David] D evine is a 
very good  heavyw eight and has 
w on som e m atches lately. Steve 
Ross is another guy w restling 
well. Kyle Low m an go t a w in and 
so did Lenny Kuspa. They all 
know  if they wrestle up  to  their 
potential they can be successful.”
is the National College Wrestling 
A ssociation N o rth  Central 
Conference C ham pionship, 
followed by the NCW A N ational 
Tournam ent.
Sm ith said, despite his wins 
in the last few meets, he still has a 
lo t o f  preparation  to  do  in these 
next tw o weeks to  get ready for 
the season-ending tournam ent.
“I need these next tw o weeks 
to  w ork on some soft spots in my 
technique,” Sm ith said. “And 
m ost o f  all to  unw ind before 
going o u t big at conference and 
nationals.”
The Conference
Cham pionship is at 10 a.m. Feb. 
27  in Allendale, Mich.
The top  contenders from the 
conference tournam ent will head 
to  the NCW A N ational 
Tournam ent from March 11 -13 in 
H am pton , Virg.
Ray said besides recruiting, 
he plans on  focusing on one thing 
at a tim e to  finish off this season 
strong  before looking ahead to  
next season.
“I w on’t  talk about anything 
for next year un til [the team ] is 
done w ith  this year,” Ray said. 
“We’re focusing on  the conference 
tournam ent in tw o weeks, then 
we’ll focus on nationals tw o weeks 
after tha t....”
Levi Kirby can be reached at 
ekirby@tiue.edu or 650-3524.
Hunter Creel/Alestle
Freshman A.J. Smith racked up three wins this weekend, as SIUE competed in the Greyhound Duals. 
Smith defeated opponents from the host Indianapolis University along with the University of Findlay 
and Campbellsville University. As a team, SIUE went 1-2 on the weekend, with their lone win coming 
against Campbellsville.
In  the w in against C U , bo th  
the Cougars and the Tigers had 
five wins apiece. However, w ith a 
m ajor decision by Sm ith (197  
pounds) against D iante W right o f  
C U , along w ith  a technical fall by 
S IU E ’s 157-pound sophom ore 
Steve Ross, the Cougars edged 
o u t their com petition.
“I didn’t wrestle to  the best o f  
my abilities, and I was lucky I was 
in better shape and m ore flexible 
[than m y opponent] because it 
wasn’t m y skills that did it,” Smith
said. “As for the team , I’m  so 
happy we have a w in under our 
belt. After facing stiff com petition 
and w resding five Big Ten 
[Conference] team s, we finally 
go t w hat w e w anted.”
Ross, w ho landed the 
technical fall against C U , agreed 
w ith  Sm ith and said it was nice to  
finally get a victory w ith  the 
whole squad.
“I t felt pretty  good ,” Ross 
said. “I t was definitely nice to  see 
all ou r hard w ork from  the whole
season pay o ff as a team  w in.” 
A gainst Findlay, Sm ith had 
the only C ougar w in o f  the 
m atch, defeating D aniel 
Stevenson 7-2.
Sm ith, again, w on his m atch 
in  the dual against Indianapolis. 
Freshm an David Devine landed a 
forfeit win, but the only other w in 
o n  the m at for SIU E came from  
freshm an L enny Kuspa, w ho 
defeated Nick Sm ith o f  U I, 5-2.
T he only contest left for the 




A f r i c a n
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Jcebook: I. & N M a r k e te d  
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"h . (3145  338-4637
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Africa Unite
United We Stand Divided We Fall
F e b r u a r y  2 0 1  O
The African Student Association at SIUE would like to  invite you to  our African Night 
Celebration Featuring Dance, A frican Cuisine, Fashion Show and Much M ore
Tickets: $10 for student, $13 fo r Faculty/Staff/G eneral Public
Tickets are available a! the M U C  Info Desk
Sponsored by the  African S tudent Association and funded in part by the
Student Activity fees. For m ore inform ation, contact (618)650-5555 or (773)426-3977
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View from the sidelines
No need to panic about softball team’s start
by Allan Lewis
Alestle Sports Editor
The talk heading in to  the 
new  softball season has revolved 
around S IU E ’s past success and 
current inexperience fielding just 
tw o seniors after losing five.
At South Alabama 
U niversity’s season opening 
M ardi Gras Invitational, the 
C ougars w en t 1-2, probably 
com ing hom e w ith  a slightly 
worse record than the team  would 
have liked. D o  we h it the panic 
sw itch already? After all, last 
season’s Cougars w ent 40-10 and 
steam rolled alm ost everything in 
their sight w ith reckless abandon. 
They even knocked o ff a Big 12 
pow erhouse, die U niversity o f  
Missouri.
Simply put, the answer is no, 
bu t starting  o u t the season w ith 
tw o losses comes as som ew hat a 
surprise, given the near 
invincibility this team  possessed 
the last five years.
After Friday’s season opener 
was canned due to  inclem ent 
weather, the Cougars started o ff a 
day late and a buck short, 
d ropping  a 4-2 decision to  
Lipscomb University. Later in the 
day, SIU E had to  take the 
d iam ond again and the outcom e 
was just as unfavorable w ith 
Sam ford U niversity knocking 
them  off 10-6.
SIU E found stability Sunday, 
beating W estern Kentucky 
U niversity w ith  a collective sigh
o f relief.
M aybe the Cougars are n o t 
invincible and maybe an encore o f  
2009 isn’t  in  the cards, b u t they 
will get their fair share o f  wins.
N either o f  SIU E’s losses were 
anything to  raise a huge flag over. 
Lipscom b started the season w ith  
just as m uch confidence as S IU E 
and arguably m ore experience, 
returning all o f  their starters. The 
Bisons w en t 39-14 a season ago 
and 15-5 in the Atlantic Sun 
Conference. W hile Sam ford is a 
slightly different story (21-30  in  
2009), they were picked fifth  in 
the Southern  Conference p re­
season poll and earned an 
impressive 7-1 victory against the 
U niversity  o f  M ississippi in  fall 
piay.
G ood  pitch ing  w ins 
ballgames, and finding success on  
the d iam ond for S IU E begins at 
the back end o f  the rotation.
T he m ost noticeable piece 
m issing from  S IU E ’s team  last 
season is p itcher Kaitlin 
Colosim o. A lthough  softball 
H ead Coach Sandy M ontgom ery 
already has an adequate 
replacement in junior Erika Taylor 
lined up for the graduated hurler, 
p roduction  from  the rest o f  
S IU E ’s pitchers rem ains a 
mystery.
Last season, C olosim o had 
one o f  the m ost impressive lines I 
have ever seen from  a p itcher at 
any level: 19-4, 22 com plete 
games, 10 shutouts, a 1.00 ERA, 
152 strikeouts com pared to  20 
walks in 174.1 innings pitched. 
You w ould be hard pressed to  find 
m any teams o u t there capable o f  
shutting her dow n. Taylor, o n  the 
o ther hand, served last season as 
the apprentice and heir to  
C olosim o’s th rone, pu ttin g  up 
impressive stats o f  her ow n, going 
17-6 w ith  a 1.22 ERA.
In  her tw o starts this season, 
Taylor has tossed tw o com plete 
gam es, allow ing four fourth  
inning runs to  Lipscomb. She also
pitched a tw o-h it shu tou t, 
d isrupted  the W estern Kentucky 
offense and g o t the Cougars their 
first win.
W ith am ple run  support, 
Taylor could be 2-0.
O n the flip side, S IU E ’s 
second contest Saturday was a test 
for new com ers jun io r Ali 
D ow ning, a transfer from  Indian 
Hills C om m unity  College in 
O ttum w a, Iow a, and freshm an 
Lindsey Coleman. The tw o were 
roughed up, as D ow ning gave up 
seven runs (five earned) in six 
innings and C olem an three runs 
on three hits in one inning.
The SIU E offense did w hat it 
could to  try  and help ou t, bu t 
Sam ford’s offense was to o  m uch 
to  overcome.
O nce S IU E gets the bugs 
ou t, this could prove to  be 
another successful softball season. 
This team  has the pieces in place 
to  com pete offensively, w ith 
seniors Lauren Zem bruski and 
Chaleen R um pf com plim enting a 
promising cast o f  younger players.
The schedule remains tough 
for SIU E w ith Jacksonville State, 
the defending O hio  Valley 
C onference cham pions and 
N CA A  tournam ent surprise from 
last year, com ing up next. I f  SIUE 
keeps their heads up and plavs 
good  fundam ental softball, 
another great season is definitely 
n o t o u t o f  the question.
Youth can be a destructive 
force to  a college team  in any 
sport. Keep in m ind w hat 
happened to  S IU E ’s volleyball 
team this season. For softball, and 
for the transition process, this year 
is it. The team  is fast-tracked and 
prim ed to  com pete in 
cham pionship events this season. 
I f  no th ing  else, 2010  will be a 
year o f  grow ing for w hen it really 
counts, and w hen it counts, watch 
out.
Allan Lewis can be reached at 
alewis@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
Alestle Archives
The SIUE softball team is off to a 1-2 start after their season-opening tournament in Alabama. If SIUE 
is going to be succesful, they will have to get production throughout their pitching staff to replace Kaitlin 











I f  Kerasotes
Movies with Magic ©•
FREE REFILL o n  p o p c o r n  & s o f t  d r in k s
VISIT US ONLINE AT WWW.KSRASOTES.COM
Show Tim es f o r  F e b r u a r y  19 -  25
S h o w P la c e  1 2  — E o w a rd s v ille  
A t  R oute  159 & C e n te r  G ro v e  Rd.
1 -800-FANDANGO 1560#
Join the Five Buck Club at www.fivebuckdub.net
I M a t in e e  p r ic in g — a l l  s h o w s  b e f o r e  6 p m  I
► INOiCATES HO WASSttS OB SWf« SAVBH HCK6TX
► SHUTTER ISLAND !R)
12:30 1 30 3:40 4 40 6:50 7.50 10:00
► VALENTINE’S DAY fPG-13)
12:40 1:20 3:30 4:15 6:20 7:30 9:20 10:20
► PERCY JACKSON & t h e  OLYMPIANS:
TH E  l i g h t n i n g  THIEF (PG) 1:00 3:50 6:30 9:30
► TH E WOLFMAN (Rj
12:45 1.50 3:20 4:20 6:10 7:10 9:00 9:50 
FROM PARIS WITH LOVE (Rj 9:10 
CRAZY HEART iR i 1:15 4 50 7:40 10:15 
' ■ ■ ■ ■  PG-13J
. 10'
____________ I ___________  02/24
t h e  TO O TH  FAIRY (PG) 1:40 4.10 640 
3-D AVATAR* IPG-131 12:50 4:30 8:00 
"AaoiTiONAL S3 00 Charge for this 3-D Experience
► MET/SIMON BOCCANEGRA - ENCORE
W e d n e s d a y . F e b r u a r y  24 t h  a t  6 :3 0  pm
B U Y  T IC K E T S  O N LIN E A T  F A N D A N G O .C O M
V IS IT  U S  O N L IN E  A T  W W W .K E R A S O T E S .C O M
Do you want to...
Work with big-name artists and performers?
Book events with professional agents?
Get involved on campus?
Get a voice on how to spend all those student activities fees?
Then join CAB!!!
Deliver.
CAB offers you the opportunity to gain all these skills and more 
while havinging an awesome time doing itl 










CAB is also looking for executive members in the following areas:
President Advertising/Promotions Director
Vice President Public Relations Director
Web Marketing Director
Applications are available in the Kimmel Leadership Center 
and are due on February 26. For more 
Information visit www.siue.edu/cab
^ A merican Diabetes Association.
C u r e  •  C a r e  • C o m m i t m e n t ®
Diabetes Education Program
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Saturday, February 27, 2010 
Morris University Center 
Southern Illinois University at Edw ardsville
S pe a k e rs  & To p ics :
Keynote Speaker
Martina Ritehhart, Ph.D.
'Accept. Ado p t, Ad a p t: Principles for 
C o p in g  with D ia b ete s ”
Dr. Martina Ritchhart graduated from 
Oklahoma State University, completing 
her psychology training at the Tucson 
V A  Medical Center She was faculty for 
the Southern Arizona Psychology Intern­
ship Consortium before joining the staff 
at the St. Louis V A  Medical Center 




“D iabetic R etinopathy: D ia gn o sis  a nd  
Treatm ent"
Je n n y Niemerg, Pharm. D.
'D iabetes M edications: M yths & 
F a c ts "
Goldie Peters, Pharm. D.
‘A B C ’s  o f  D iabetes"
Birgit Sterzl, RD, LDN.
“D A S H in g  fo r Y o u r H e art Th ro b ”
FREE SCREENINGS: Foot 
Exams, Blood Pressure, 
A1e Testing
{limited specs, advance registration recommended}
E n jo y  speakers, ve n d o r fair, 
screenings and 
F R E E  L U N C H !
9 to 9:30 a.m.
Registration 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Opening Presentation 
10:40 to 11:15 a.m .
Speaker Session 1 
11:25 to Noon 
Speaker Session 2 




To register, call Cathy at (888) 342-2383, 
ext. 6823 or chartm ann@ diabetes.org.
Sponsored in part by SIUE student activity fees & SIUE School of Pharmacy
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Alestle’s Tuesday edition
now online
Sign up for email alerts for both week's editions to get breaking news alerts
CONFESSIONS OF A TEENAGE BIOCKMEAP
by BERT V. ROYAL directed by CHUCK HARPER 
_ _
FEB 24-27 7:30 pm
FEB 28 2:00 PM
SIUE
STUDENTS
c o c c
r n c c
COMPLIMENTS OF CAB
DUNHAM HALL THEATER &
BO X O FFICE 618.650.2774
ADULTS $10 SENSORS $8 NON-SIUE STUDENTS $8 
StUE FACULTY. STAFF. RETIREES. & ALUMNI $8 
AUDIENCE ADVISORY: mature language and adult situations
siue
ELLA
author of “A  Lie About My Father” (2006)
HUC Hickory-Hcuckhesrry 
H o x y y w  
TehrLtcury 18 
7:OOpyvu -  8:30pm /
Funded in Part bv Student Activity Fees




1 Held (on) by stitches 
5 Cavalry weapon 
10 Farm females









23 Pin near the gutter
24 Perse
27 “Frankenstein” author 
Shelley 
29 Swings around
32 Mahmoud Abbas’s gp.
33 Navy ship letters
36 How ballerinas dance 
38 Yokel resting in the 
woods?
41 Split up
42 “I figured it out!”
43 Withdrawal site, for 
short
44 Arcade games 
trailblazer
46 Univ. sports organizer
50 Any one of 
Cinderella’s stepfamily, 
e.g.
52 Expert on IRS forms
55 Fest mo.
56 Wood of the Rolling 
Stones
57 Enter stealthily
60 Steals the dinner cloth 
from Garfield’s lap?
63 Rink jump
64 Husband and wife













6 Capital north of the 
Sea of Crete
THE SAMUKA\ ©F
L e v e l:  \ ) Q  3




9 1 6 5
2
2 4 3 1 7
1 7
2 1 8 6
6 8
9 2 4
Complete the grid 9/19/09
so each row, column 
and 3-by-3 box (in bold 
borders) contains every 
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on how to 
solve Sudoku, visit 
www.sudoku.org.uk
© 2009 The Mepham Group. 
Distributed by Tribune Media 
Services. All rights reserved.
Answers: Thursday January 28, 2010
1 6 7 2 9 5 3 8 4
9 4 8 1 6 3 5 7 2
5 2 3 8 7 4 6 9 1
4 7 9 5 3 6 1 2 8
2 5 1 4 8 9 7 3 6
8 3 6 7 1 2 9 4 5
3 9 2 6 4 1 8 5 7
6 8 5 3 2 7 4 1 9
7 1 4 9 5 8 2 6 3




10 Annual sports awards
11 Be roused from sleep 
by, as music




24 Health insurance giant
25 Roto-Rooter target
26 Weeding tool
28 Arizona city on the 
Colorado River
30 Soloist?
31 Game with Skip cards
34 Wrist twists, e.g.
35 Boot with a blade
37 Blueprint
3 8  noire: bane
39 High-end, as 
merchandise
40 “Give _  rest!”
41 Friend of Frodo
45 Summer drink with a 
lemon twist, maybe
47 Bopped on the bean
48 On the go
1 2 3
4
5 6 7 8
9





22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31
m
32





44 45 46 47 48 49
50 51 52 53 54 55










B y  K u rt  M u elle r
49 Does penance 
51 Holiday melodies
53 Cultivated violet
54 Rap sheet letters
57 Read the bar code on




62 Pal of Pierre
9/25/09
Answers: Thursday January 28, 2010
A W F U L
L O O S E
K O R E A
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Blood Drive
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Classifieds
L 16 www.alestlelive.com Thursday, February 18, 2010  ^
ALESTLE CLASSIFIEDS G IVE YO U  MORE!
Place your classified ad at a time convenient for you using 
our easy, secure online interface at thealestle.com/dassifieds
Your ad gets TOTAL exposure -  the power of print AND 
the immediacy of the internet!
Your ad will be published FREE on our high- traffic 
web site just as it will appear in the printed version 
of our newspaper!
All using secure, encrypted SSL transmission 
for your protection.
BASIC P R IN T  IN S E R T IO N  RATES: 
1 0  w o rd  m in im u m  fo r  a l l  a d s .
20 cents a w ord 1 -2 insertions, per insertion 
19 cents a word 3 -4  insertions, per insertion 
18 cents a w ord  5 -19  insertions, per insertion 
17 cents a w ord 2 0 +  insertions, per insertion 
P rin t Extras:
A ll b o ld ,  a d d i t io n a l  $ 5  
W e b  Extras Vary
Please schedule your ad carefully as we cannot offer refunds. 
Corrections must be noted by on the first day 
the ad appears in the newspaper.
D e a d lin e s :
By noon M onday fo r Tuesday issue 
By noon W ednesday fo r Thursday issue
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528 
or e-mail alestleclassifieds@gmail.com 
Alestle Office Hours (MUC 2022):
9 a.m. - 4 :30 p.m. Mon-Fri
HELP WANTED
B A R T E N D E R  W A N T E D . 
A pply  in  person  Tuesday-Friday 
8 :0 0  a .m .-5 :0 0  p .m . a t R  &  L 
S po rts  Bar, 525  E. St. L ouis 
Ave., East A lton, IL . (618) 254- 
0002
L E IS U R E  W O R L D  H E A L T H  
C L U B  in C ollinsville, has an 
o p en in g  fo r yoga instruc ter, 
tra in in g  available. Call M ark  for 
details. 6 1 8 -7 9 1 -5 4 8 2
FOR SALE
E D W A R D S V IL L E  
S C H O O L S , util: 23  sites on  25 
acres; 5 m iles to  Gov. Pky, 4  
m iles to  S IU ; .5 m iles w o o d ed  
w alk ing  trail. S om e w alkouts. 
6 8 K 6 1 8 -9 7 2 -0 9 4 8
L O O K IN G  F O R  H O U S IN G ? 
W hy ren t,b u y  duplex , le t ren te r 
pay m ortgage.S ell after 
g rad u a tio n . Bike to  school. 
3 b r& 2 b r  ap ts .N ew er
tu rn s ,acs ,w a te r h trs ,carp ts . 
$ 138 ,9 0 0 . Brings in $ 1500/m o. 
N E V E R  un ren ted . 6 1 8  406 - 
2 8 6 6  I 'm  a 62y  o ld  lady w ho  is 
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